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Every handkerchief buyer
should be interested in the selling
going on here these days Buy-
ing

¬

is easy here because you have
no care as to fabric. Pure linen when we say
so. Four special items of interest.La-

dles'
.

pure linen , hemstitched , Ladles' pure linen , hemstitched , Initial
hems , regular 25c value , as long as nnd cmljToldered corners , unlnun-

dcred
-

lout .
If laundnrod would sell nt 23cthey IGc cacti-

.Ladles'
special value at ICc each-

.Men's
.

nhcor linen , unlaundered ,pure unlaundered , pure linen , hem-
stitched

-

plain hcmstllchcil , with hand cm-

broldciod
- handkerchiefs , special value

Initial lOc each. nt IGc , or 2 for 23c.

Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffs.-
All

.
the new shapes In narrow and hlg Ii collars , straight and rounding corners at-

l.'c cadi , or 2 for 2"ir-

.Cuffe
.

20c and 23o per pair.

FOR FOSTER uin OT.OVE.S ANII

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. IIUII.UIMG , COIU 1GT1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

edly t truck the ground n few miles out of
Klrksvllle.-

SurKVOiiN

.

ArtIn Dciiinnil.
Those who escaped the calamity have

turned out to icscuc the Injured and hunt
out the bodies of the dead , nnd the sur-
geons

¬

, profesFors , operating staff and stu-
dents

¬

ot the American School of Osteopathy ,

together with all the drug doctors resident
In the town , have formed rescue nnd hos-

pital
¬

corps nnd In the darkness and rain
arc hunting out the unfortunates. This
work Ib being superintended by Mayor
Noonan nnd Dr. Charles E. Still , David
Llttlojohn , Ilowey Walters nnd others.

From every locality the cry comes for
surgeons. There nro men , women and chil-

dren
¬

In agony , and the rescuing corps are
lifting roofs and searching the basements
of houses nil along the edge of the death
track for the forms of the bleeding , dead
and dying.

Cabs , express wagons , private convey-
ances

¬

and stretchers are all In eervlce , yet
the supply Is wholly Inadequate , and many
needy ones are limping out of the wreck
and making their way as best they can to-

asylums. .

Reports coming In from the country dis-

tricts
¬

state that many farmers have suf-

fered
¬

severely and that several lives have
been lost outside of Klrksvllle. The home
of Henry Lowe , three miles north of town ,

was demolished , and Mr. Lowe nnd three
children were crushed to death. Other
members of the familyescaped. . Other
fatalities are reported from the country , but
no names aio given.

TORNADO VISITS NEWTOVVN

Many Lost anil Vnlnnlilc Prop-
erty

¬

IJpMtroypil In City anil Sur-

K

-
Country.

KANSAS CITY. April 28. A special to the
Journal from Chllllcothe , Mo. , says :

A tornado , probably the same one which
swept over Klrksvllle , struck New-town , In
Sullivan county , 'tonight nnd caused terrible
destruction. H Is reported that fifteen were
killed In the city nnd many others In the
surrounding country. Many buildings were
blown down. Heavy rain followed the tor-

nado
¬

, adding greatly to the damage. A Mil-

waukee
¬

lallroad bridge is ald to have been
washed out. Only a partial list of the
casualties can be obtained. The station
agent of the Milwaukee at New town icports
the killed and wounded as follows :

Killed :

SHERMAN RESPKR. WIFE AND THREK-
CHILDHEN. .

LADON EVANS AND TWO DAUGHTERS.-
WILLIA'M

.

' HAYS. WIFE AND CHILD.
Seriously Injured :

Three Hays children.
Ella Evans.-
M

.

, J. Jones , wlfo nnd three children.-

y
.

Injured !

Mrs. Margery and three children.-
Mrs.

.

. Flngg.i-
Mrw.

.

. Herman Wilson.-
Mrs.

.

. Llmblnoy.
Dave Sanford , wife and three children.-
Mr.

.

. McQulston and wife.-

Moso
.

Guymon and wife ,

''Mrs. John Johnson.-

Mrx.

.

. McCutPlilii | PH-

.ST.

.

. EDWARD , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

Additional news Is coming In from the
country all the time concerning yesterday's-
storm. . Mrs. W. A. McCutchln , who was
hurt so badly , died about 11:30: o'clock last
night. Mrs. McCutchln's maiden name was
Sarah Wood worth and she hnd lived In
this county for the last nineteen years , hav-
ing

¬

taught In the public schools hero for
several years. In 1870 she was married to-

W. . A. McCutchln. She was a member of
the Ilaptlst church. The funeral will bo held
tomorrow afternoon at the Presbyterian
church. She was an honored member of
the Degree of Honor.

The storm began about eight miles south-
west

¬

of town. Charley Anderson's now
house was destroyed and the barn nnd
granaries were blown nwny. J. Bennoy's
house , which Is about filx miles southwest ,

was blown away. Ho had two cows and about
twenty hogs killed. Pot McCarthy , living
about four and u halt miles bouthwest , had
his house roof raised and two cows killed.

Northeast of town the storm hit S. J-

.Green's
.

place , turning the house around and
making a total wreck of the barn , Injurylng
two horses that will have to bo killed ,

Hurl >VVllMiiiH
The Interest created bv those goods when

( hey Ilrst appeared continues , and , bit by bit ,

the firm In getting where It can keep pace
with the present demand nnd see Us way
clear to incol all comers In the future.
Everyone sold that there would be a great
busliufis done In I ! . & W. shirts , but no ono
anticipated the extent of territory which the
demand wouM cover. Facilities are now bi'-
Ing

-
Increased , and before long the goods will

bo ready for prompt shipment everywhere-
."Topcka

.
, " "Onech , " "Osceoln. " In conse-

quence
¬

of the great popularity and success
of n. & W.'s "Topeka" collar during thu
putt yrur they have ulicady Introduced a
smaller ( lower ) collar , the "Onrck , " nnd
now in answer to n still stronger demand
they have brought out their latest lockfront-
of same model calli'd "Oscoota. " Front Is-

2"i) Inches , lli! Inches nbovo back buttonhole-

..Moviiiiiiilx
.

of Ori-aii VrNxolN , April 27.
LIVERPOOL , April 27. ArrlvedCatal-

onln
-

, from Hoaton ; Teutonic , from Now
York.-

At
.

Ilremen Arrived Lahn , from New
York via Southampton.-

At
.

Naples Arrived Saalo , from Now
York for Genoa.-

At
.

Hong Kong Sailed Empress of India ,

for Vancouver.-
At

.

St. Michaels Arrived Ems , from Na-
pfea

-
for New York-

.Headachebiliousness

.

, heartburn , Indi-
gestion

¬

, ana nil liver Ills uru cured b-

y'S
gold by at ) drugglttj , 25 centi.

MRS , CEORCE AWAITS VERDICT

Oasa of Saxton's' Alleged Slayer in Hands of
the Jury.

MAJORITY IS SAID TO FAVOR ACQUITTAL

inlKO Ins < ruc < N that linini'fi'i'tVlllil
Should Not liuiily ( Jullt anil I.ravesL-

UTcct of Morphine to-

Ulxcrctloii. .

CANTON , 0. , April 27. What will be the
verdict against Mrs. George ? was the ques-
tion

¬

asked wherevnr two or more people
mot ever since the noon hour , when tht'Jiiry
retired to Its deliberations. None could
answer It , but all wore willing to conjecture ,

forecasts running all the way from acquittal
to first degree murder without mercy , with r>

disagreement the favorite paddle In the
wheel ot fortune.

Nothing came from the Jury room to fore-
east what was occurring within. A greater
bar to the publicity of the deliberations than
contempt of court was the large draughting
room of the county surveyor , Intervening
between the Jury room and the corridors
through which It Is approached. As the
afternoon dragged along It was concluded
bv deduction that the extremes of posslbllo
verdicts had been' eliminated and that differ-
ences

¬

of opinion wore being united In a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty of n reduced degree. Many ex-

pressed
¬

the belief , for which they claimed
no authority , that It would bo manslaughter.-
At

.

no tlmo was the court room deserted.
The nearest approach was about C o'clock ,

when tUo Judge went to dinner and an even-
ing

¬

meal was ordered to the Jury room.
Then the spectators , many of whom had
been In attendance all day , filed out. Their
places were promptly taken by others who
came to stay out the evening.

Judge Taylor went to the hotel Just
across the street , leaving Instructions with
tbo bailiff that ho would come to the court-
room to receive a verdict nt any time during
the night or early In the morning that thu
jury was ready to report. Meanwhile Mrs.
George was In her cell In the jail , alsj"-

waiting and ready to como Into the court-
room and hear her fate. Relatives and
friends remained with her nnd her appear-
ance

¬

nnd manner Indicated hopo-

.ProrrcilInKN
.

of thp Uny.
The day began with a resumption by

Prosecuting Attorney Pomereno of his clos-
ing

¬

arguments for the prosecution. He con-

tinued
¬

n review of the testimony , first pay-
ing

¬

attention to the time of various Incidents
and the alibi attempted on bttialf of the ac-
cused.

¬

. Ho said no man Is nil bad and that
many bavo reason to remember George D-

.Saxton
.

for his good qualities and for hla-
charity. . Ho declared no ono could say
Gcorgo D. Saxton ever Insulted a virtuous
nnd upright woman.-

Mr.
.

. Pomereno concluded his argument and
submitted his case to the jury nt ll:3o-
o'clock.

:

. The Judge Immediately began hla
charge to the jury-

."Ii
.

you ttnd from the testimony that s lie
did In fact kill said Saxton , " the judge said ,

"n-j ln the Indictment set out , there Is no
Justification or excuse or defense , but such
mltlgo.tlng conditions are to be considered
for tbo purpose of enabling yon to deter-
mine

-

whether or not said homicide was com-
milled with deliberation or premeditation.-
Thu

.

alleged wrongs nnd misfortunes of the
defendant , or the failure of the deceased to
keep any of his alleged promises , or both of-

tiheso together , would furnish no justification
for taking his life. Neither did the de-

fendant
¬

have any right to take the law Into
her own hands to right wrongs which she
may hnvo suffered or which she claims to
have tmffercul.-

"WCiut
.

tihreuts , If nny , were made by her
against him , the nature nnd the circum-
stances

¬

under which they were made , If nny-

at all , and the weight lo bo given to them
are all matters for you to determine In the
light of the ovtdonco and circumstances In-

thu case. This testimony Is admissible as
tending to show malice and motive nnd the
deliberation and premeditation with which
tlm crime charged wan committed-

."It
.

Is In order for you to determine , In the
light of the testimony , whether the wit-
nesses

¬

for the state , Christina Eckroat and
Mary Grablo , or either of them , used mor-
phlno

-
or like drugs In such quantity or for

such length of tlmo ns to affect moral per-
jccitlon

-
nnd the Imagination nnd reliability

for truth-telling ; and also what , If any ,
weight is to bo given to their testimony or
the testimony of either of them.

| "Tho fact that the defendant was not
called as n witness In her own bcflialf Is net-
In bo considered by you as any evidence or
even n circumstance against her. The dc-

I fcndant'H attempt to prove an ulthl Is no ad-

mission
-

of the crime charged , nor docs her
failure to prove an alibi , If she has failed to-

prova It , necessarily Infer any presumption
that she wac present nt the tlmo and place
and when and whcro the crime Is alleged to
have been committed. "

Shortly after 11 o'clock Judge Taylor 'Sft
the court room and retired to his hotel
across the street. The attorneys In the case
left shortly afterward.

The most peralbtent report at midnight
was that the jury stands eight for acquittal
and four for manslaughter. The feeling Is
that no verdict will be reported tonight.-

v

.

- Hi-rclvcm of I hiiiilf( ,

KANSAS CITY , April 27. This afternoon
Webster Withers of this city and S. W-

.Fordyco
.

of St. I <ouls were appointed the now
receivers of the road and the court Ordered
that Hobcrt Glllham bo retained as general
manager of the property.-

Vi

.

ron lii Alii l I'll- Knrr.-
MADISON.

.
. WIs. . April 27. The anti-pass

bill passed both branches of the legislature
today Tbo bill prohibits the acceptance by
public officials und delegates to political
conventions of railway pastes under heavy
penalty. , .

KADIISI

NOT AdGllhSSlU1

Contents Himself with Maintaining Peace

nnrl Protecting Property ,

REPORTS ALL QUIET IN SAMOAN ISLANDS

Ail * If on Inillciiti * Si-

AIIIOIIK

- % !

.Nil 1 1CM No Ciml lit
Atilii , lint .Mimt lie Secured

WASHIXOTO.V. April ST. TIle followlnR
cablegram hns boon recolvpil at the Navy
Ocpartnicnt from Admiral Knuiz :

APIA , April 13.'la Auklnnd April 27-
.hecu'tnry

.

Navy , : The receipt
of tolcgrnm of March 21 nnd April 2 Is-
acknowledged. . Coal cannot be obtained at
Apia ; inn-it bo ordered from Auckland.
Everything Is quiet at Apia. 1 am not ng-
gressho

-
on Mntnafa rebels ; but 1 nm pro-

tecting
¬

United States consulate , United
States property and thu Samoan govern-
ment

¬

as established by the decision of the
chief Justice of the auprcmo

court.KAtiTZ.
.

The Navy department In a foot note to
the above announces that It has already
completed arrangements for supplying coal
to Admiral Kautz and It will noon bu at
his command :

Particulars of the fighting in Samoa , con-
tained

¬

In the advices received hero from
Apia under date of April IS show that the
battle between the friendly natives and the
rebels took place at Vallelo and that the
latter lost 100 men In hilled and wounded.

Further details of the deaths of Ensign J.-

H.
.

. Monaghan of the United States cruiser
Philadelphia and Lieutenant I . V. Lans-
dale of the same vessel have been received.
They show that Mouaghan was beheaded be-

fore
-

he was dead. A deserter from the
Mntanfnn forces says Mouaghan and Lans-
dale were retreating when they were dis-
covered

¬

by a chief and his who were
looking for dead men. They gave the alarm
and Monaghan was shot while continuing
the rcsoue. Later It appears the rebels re-

turned
¬

and killed Lansdala. Monaghan
fought until ho was wounded and he was
then beheaded. The doctor's examination
of the remains confirms the statements.

AUCKLAND , N. 7 . , April 27. Suatcle , the
principal rebel chief , ran away and told his
people 100 Urltlsh had been killed-
.Mataafan

.

deserters assert that the Germans
sent cartridges In bags of rice and sugar
along the coast in December.

Admiral Kautz , It is asserted In the ad-

vices
¬

received , llred a blank shot on April-
S across the bows of a German schooner
which was leaving Apia without reporting.

The rebels who were in possession of the
late Hobcrt L. Stevenson's house and some
forts were attacked In the rear by some
Tamascse frlendlles , who killed three of
them nnd wounded others. One friendly
native was killed In the fight ,

Frightful weather has been prevailing at
Apia , the sailors being compelled to sleep
four nights In the wet trenches.

The friendly natives , under the command
of Lieutenant II. A. Oaunt of the Urltls-
hthirdclass cruiser Porpoise , attacked
on April 12 from the French mission sta-
tion

¬

at Falita. One of his men was
wounded. The rebels weio eventually
routed with the losa of four men killed.
The Tamasese lines wore extended on April
13 to the Vallele battlefield. Mataafa at-

tacked
¬

the frlendlles and Count's brigade
joined In the engagement and fought well ,

Four bodice of slain rebels were recovered.
The others were dragged away. One
friendly was killed and beheaded. The
rebels had a German Hag flying from their
forts. About 2,000 women and children
have sought refuge at the-Moluit station of
the London Missionary society.

The rebels are seizing the traders' rifles ,

cartridges nnd stores and tbo traders are
j Heelng to Apia. Business Is at a stand-
still

-
nnd a strong land force Is urgently

needed.
IlrliiK.s Von IlueliMV Hack.

Von Buelow , formerly a lieutenant In the
German army , and the man who organized
the forces of Mataafa here , armed with a
sword , gun and cartridges , proceeded to-

Savali with thirteen boats nnd100 rebels
and the German war ship Falko sailed on-

a secret mission with Herr Hose and the
German consul on board. Captain Leslie
C. Stuart , commander of the British third-
class cruiser Tauranga , in the nlhenco of
Admiral Kautz , who was coaling the Phila-
delphia

¬

at Page Page , wrote to the German
consul urging him to secure Von Buelow ,

and the next day the Falke returned with
Von Buelow on board.

The offer of Now Zealand to send troops
to Samoa caused enthusiasm at Apia. The
Inhabitants ate almost unanimous In the
belief that the treaty Is a failure , and there
Is a strong feeling in favor of annexation.
Prominent American citizens and British
subjects Bay German annexation Is prefera-
ble

¬

to the triple control and that unlesp-
Mataafa Is subdued another war Is Inevitable
within a year.

The British third-class cruiser Porpolso is-

Btlll engaged In punitive crultcs.-
On

.

April 15 a battle was fought at Man-
gla

-
, fifteen miles east of Apia. About 2,000

rebels attacked a Gaunt landing party , con-
sisting

¬

of about 100 men. The latter were
subjected to a hot flro nnd retreated to the
shelving beach , where they defended them-
selves

¬

bravely for ' a time nnd afterward
swam back to their boats under a heavy
fire. Chief Mullangl , with twelve friendly
natives , refused to retire nnd charged into
a burning village , driving a number of rebels
before them with splendid , reckless bravery-
.Haunt's

.

party then returned to the as-

sistance
¬

of the fricndllcs and the whole
party retired.

Four men were wounded and several of
the party had miraculous escapes. The cut-

4er
-

belonging to the party fired all Us Nord-
cnfcldt

-
ammunition during the fight and the

Porpoise frequently shelled the bush. The
rebels had eight men killed and many
wounded ,

Only one of the bluejackets In the cutter
was wounded. A trader fled towards the
war ship and has succeeded In escaping ,

although six rebels took deliberate aim at
him as ho was rowing off-

.HriiiMVH
.

UK FlKhUlIK' .

On April 17 a second battle was fought at-

Vallclcinn. . The lighting was desperate , the
rebels holding strong fortifications , which
were Ineffectively Miollcd by the ships. The
frlendlles advanced to the attack with Fallo-
alalo

-

and Dann on thu loft , Gaunt In the
center , with 120 men from Tuannisanea on
the right. Gaunt's party dcllveied such a
heavy flro that the rebels rctreatpd to a
second and stronger fort about 100 yards
back. The Tuarnasanga frlendlles bolted ,

but Gaunt crawled out to the firing line and
drove them back nt the point of his revolver.
They then advanced to attack the second
fort , but found tlui position too strong nnd
lost several men killed and wounded.

Ten shells from the ships burst close
behind the rebels' lints and the rebels sang
a war song after the explosion of each shell.

Gaunt again returned to the attack , and

SUCCKSSFUL TIIINKHUS.
Study the cause of their own boJIly troub-

les
¬

, nnd when they find the subtle drug of
coffee Is acting badly on the curious nnd
delicate nervous system , they have com-

mon
¬

sense enough to stop. Many famous
brain worker * use Poetum Cereal Food Cof-

fee
¬

, a delicious morning cup when properly
boiled to bring out the principles which
It contains for rebuilding the nerve centers
and bodily structure ,

Furnished by grocers , 15 and 25 cents ,

heavy nn.l. continuous firing on both rMft j

followed , during which the mtnrkers uf-

forfd
-

further loasss. Gaunt succeeded In
crawling to within fifty yards of the fort ,

but found It too strong to capture , as the |
friendly supports were unreliable. Ills
party then retired In good order with four
men killed nnd clghtcou wotuided. of which
number three were mortally wounded. The
rebel loss was not ascertained , but was
probably small.

The Tauranga nnd 1'orpolso shelled the
position at sundown , but the result of the
firing is not known. Qannt's brigade nnd-

n portion of the friendly supports stood the
fire splendidly.

During the engagement (Jaunt succeeded
In capturing a Herman Hag which was flying
over the fort.

The British consul , A. B. S. Maxso and
Dr. Add ! , the surgeon of the Philadelphia ,

wuro under flro all day long.-
A

.

further attack was to have been made
next day.-

On
.

the return of the landing party Cap-

tain
¬

Stuart of the Tauranga signalled , "Well
done , (Jaunt's brigade , " the Americans and
Biltlsh cheering the returning party , whoso
vlvaudlcrs ( sutlers ) were probably carrying
the captured Herman colors-

.BEHLIN
.

, April 27. An oinclol dispatch
dated Apia , Samoa , April 18 , has been re-
ceived

¬

here. It says that after the arrival
of the last mall the United States crulbcr
Philadelphia loft Apia ana proceeded down
to the American treaty port of Page Page ,

while the British war ehlps continued alone
the bombardment of the coast villages on the
northern coast of Upolu , while slight en-
gagements

¬

occurred on land. The dispatch
adds : "On April 17 there was a collision
tlneo miles from Apia which ended In the
retreat of the Tanu people. The number
of killed nnd wounded was about seventy.-
No

.

Europeans were Injured. A British
detachment lylng"in reserve took no part In
the fight. "

lllCH HuNOR All) TO GRANT

( Continued from First Page. )

explained to him that they were organized
last fall during the pence Jubilee by the
Chrl&tlan league of this city. The wreath
was a magnificent ono nnd measured more
than three feet In diameter. In the center
was the following Inscription :

Klinl Itriiiviiiliriinci * from Chinese.-
"From

.

his excellency , the Chinese minister
to the United States , Wu Tung Fong , ns n
token of his respect for the memory of the
late General U. S. Grant , nnd a tribute of
friendship from the Chineseomplre , "

Wicaths were nlso laid at the base of the
dtatue by 'the Daughters of the Revolution
and the Pennsylvania commandcry , Military
Order of the Loyal Legion ,

Then followed the review of the 6,000-
troops. . The parade was started at 2:30-

o'clock
:

and ttio line of march was north on
Broad .street to Spruce , around the city
hall to Spring Garden street , thence west to
the river drive In Folrmount park nnd then
up the drlvo past the statue. The parade
reached the reviewing stand a few mlnutca
after the statue had been unveiled.

The column was red by two companies of-

eallors from the cruiser Ilalelgh , In com-

mand
¬

of Lieutenant Commander Phclps.
Ida sailors were the heroes of the proces-
sion.

¬

. They wtre followed by details of ma-

rines
¬

and sailors from the League Ibland
navy yard , the First , Second , Third , Sixth ,

Nineteenth and Twentieth reglmctits , Bat-
'tcry

-
' D , the Second City Troop of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

National Guard and n number of
other minor military organizations.

After the review the president and the
others of tbo distinguished party returned
to 'tho hotel. On the return trip General
Miles rode In'tlio carriage with the prcol-
dent.

-
.

CoiicliiMlou of CeriMiinnloH ,

The ceremonies ot the day were concluded
by a public meeting at the Academy of
Music tonight. The spacious building was
crowded to the doors. President ''McKlnley
and all of the other distinguished people who
attended the unveiling exerclsss were pres-
ent.

¬

.

Speeches eulogistic of the famous soldier-
president were made. The oration was de-

livered
¬

by Hampton L. Carson , ono of Phil ¬

adelphia's leading lawyers. President Mc-

Klnley
¬

did not Intend to speak.-
In

.

response to loud and persistent calls
from the audience the president rose , bowed
and resumed hla seat. The cheering con-
tinued

¬

and became deafening , and finally the
president arose and spoke as follows :

My Fellow Citizens : I cannot add a single
word to the just nnd beautiful tribute paid
to the great warrior by your fellow citizen
In this presence tonight.-

I
.

remember half a dozen years ago to have
been in Galena delivering an address at the
unveiling of a statue to General Grant nnd
this story was told me : That General Grant ,

then a captain and out of the service pre-
sided

¬

over their first union meeting in 1SC1 ,
"the first meeting after the call for volun-
teers.

¬

. The meeting was n largo one , held
In the old court house , and Inquiries were
made all over the room who It was that was
thus called to preside over that important
assembly. Some one said : "It is Captain
Grant. "

"Well , who Is Captain Grant , Wo never
heard of him. "

In four years from that tlmo ho presided
over the greatest union meeting ever hold
beneath the flag at Appomattox court house ,
nnd his name was on every Up ( applaiifco )

and his fnco was familiar to every American
home. Subsequently he was greeted by nil
raccH and filled the whole world with his
fame ns ho Journeyed In the pathway of the
HUH. Ho was a great soldier. It took the
guna of Grant to give life to Lincoln's-
proclamation. . Ho will bo rcmembcied for
all tlmo and his name forever cherished ns
the soldier who preserved the union of the
statos. He had a sacred attachment for the
soldiers.

Crnnt'NVorU Well Dniif.-

It
.

Is gratifying to us to know that the
men against whom ho fought In that great
civil btrugglo and their descendants carried
with tbo men of the north and their de-
scendants

¬

the glorious banner of the free at
Santiago , Kl Canoy nnd Manila ( cheers mid
npplauso ) and that wo lnivo a union today
tstrongor anil grander than ever before for
It Is n union of hearts , north and south ,

union undlssolublo , novcr to bo broken ( ap-
plause

¬

) and it is gratifying to us to know-
that the flag which Grant and his mighty
army mndo glorious has lost none nf Its
luster at) It has been carried by the army
and navy of the United States on two hemi-
spheres.

¬

. So as long as wo perpetuate In our
hearts the memory of Grant so Jong will this
bo enduring. Good night. ( Great applause. )

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clork the prcsl-
dent and others tf the party will visit the
Kulelgh. The president will rijturn to ita
hotel shortly 'before noon and during the
afternoon will leave the city. H not un-

likely
¬

that ho and Mrs. ''McKlnluy will go to-

Nuw York , Instead of Washington. If ho
docs go to the metropolis them Is a possi-
bility

¬

that ho may make a trip to Massa-
chusetts

¬

with Secretary Long. The trip. If
made , will ho ealcly for rrtt. The president
la feeling much hotter than for some days
past , but desires a little relaxation.

General Miles returned to Washington to-

night
¬

and Attorney General Grlgps went to
New York. Mrs. Grant and MUs Sartorla
will probably go to Washington tomorro-

w.Dixrriilllon
.

of 'Mo n ll ill I'll I ,

The Grant monument , as It now stands , la
exactly the same tlzo as the one In Union
square , New York , It was designed by
Daniel Chester French and IMward C.
Potter , both AmcrKuu artists. The former
modeled the figure of General Grant and tbo
latter the horse. They have cndcauucd to
depict the hero In the position of a dignified
and quietly Imposing "silent man on horse-
back

¬

," and In so doing have departed en-

tirely
¬

from the conventional. There Is on
absence of thu dramatic action shown in the
prancing steed and the watlng sword In-

stead
¬

, the general rides bis bon o deep in-

thought. . In expression and features the
f.ice Is indicative of a btropg , though latent

nnd modrM prrstinalliy. HP In find In field
K rh , with c.unlry Imoln. clofir-lmtlonoHl
coat nnd n lung cnpc nr rout Hint falls In
folds over the horfo. The latter * t nds
firmly on his four feet , with lu-nd turned
slightly to CUP side. The whole aeprct ot
the statue Is one of restrained strength. ,

The Idea was conceived by the Falrmounl i

Park Art association nnd the work Is pre-

sented
-

by that body to the city to be placed '

In the park. The height of the ntntuo from
the bottom of the plinth to the top of the
rider's h.u Is fifteen feet me Inch. The total
weight Is five tons. The pedestal Is built
of Jonoshrro granite and the total cost was '

? 32G7r.3 : .

FIRST PLACE FOR WARRIORS

ili-y mill Wlit'i'lrr Art1 ( incul * of
Honor at Mi'iiiorlnl llutiiiiet| of-

AinrrU'HH Chilli-

PITTSnuno , April 27. Polities gave
way to patriotism at the annual banquet
of the Amcrlcus Republican elub In Junior
of the birthday of General Grant tonight
and Instead of the names of such prominent
republican leaders among the speakers ns-

McKlnley , Harrison , Heed and Sherman , the
army and tinvy had the call and the guesM-
of honor were General Joseph Wheeler nnd
Admiral Wlnfleld S. . Schlcy. The dinner
was held at the Hotel Schenley , and In
many respects was thu most successful ever
given by the club. Covers were laid for
36 ," nnd had there been room'probahly twice
this many tickets would have been sold.
Preceding the dinner , the distinguished
guests held a reception , which lasted more
than an hour , nnd It was long after the
tlmo fixed for the banquet when the guesti
filed Into the banquet hall to the Inspiring
strains of the Stars nnd Stripes. Hon. C.-

L.

.

. Magco was chairman nt the dinner and
Clarence Hurley , city attorney , was toast
master.

Major General Wheeler responded to the
toast "Grant" and Hear Admiral Schlcy to-
piled to "Our Navy" In part as follows :

"Fresh as we a.ro from a war In which
Mich wonderful rc'sults have been achieved
through the Instrumentalities about you , 1

can understand the- desire of the good peo-

ple
¬

of Plttsburg to know something of the
persons who helped to bring about the re-

sults
¬

In which so many of your skilled ar-

tls.ins
-

have had their share.-

"Tho
.

war history of our navy Is familiar
to you all , and no words I could add ot Its
dash and daring In the recent struggle
would seem necessary ; the names ot Its
great captains will live Impcrishnbly In the
affection of our people , for whom they
wrought and fought-

."The
.

names of Jones and Somers and De-

catur
-

and Hull , of Stewart and Perry and
McDonough nnd Farragut and Footc , of
Porter and Gushing nnd Bagley and Dewey
will last always. Their thrllllngly heroic
exploits will bo road always with Increas-

ing

¬

heartbeats and with reverential admira-
tion

¬

for their devotion to the cause of the
republic-

."The
.

war through which the nation tias

Just passed hns shown that its tons hnvn
been faithful to their inherited tradltlon-
and that the safety and welfare of our peo-

ple

¬

are secure In their keeping. Let us-

bopo that me peace It accomplished may lie

lasting and that the nations may , under
God's providence , march on undisturbed ii-

filcndship for the future.-

"I
.

rejoice with you all In the prestige
that has como to our country through the
valiant deeds of her sons nnd no doubt 1

voice the sentiments of everyone when 1-

exprcsb tbo hope that peace and happiness
may abide always with our blessed coun-

try.

¬

. "
The otbcr speakers uoro Colonel Alex-

ander
¬

K. MtClure on "Patriotism" and Gen-

eral
¬

Willis J. Hullngs on "Our Army. "

llrcriitlim for lloiiorwd <! UCSN.

Admiral Schley and General Wheeler ar-

rived

¬

from Washington shortly after
o'clock this morning and the day was spent
In visiting the armor plate works of Car-

negie

¬

nt Homestead and the Flrth-Stlrllns
projectile wo7ks.

Later a reception was hold at the Amcr-

lcus

¬

club , when an opportunity was given

thousands of Pittsburgers to shako banfia
with tbo the heroes of Santiago nnd San

Juan.
General Wheeler was asked If ho had

been assigned to the Department of Toxns-

."I

.

hope not , " ho replied quickly. "I want
to go to the Philippines. There are sev-

eral

¬

good fights left in mo yet nnd I thin *
I could servo my country to the best art-
vantage In aetlvo service In the field. I-

liavo not given up hope of being sent to-

Manila. . Have you any news from Lawton ? "

The general was shown the headlines In a

newspaper and chuckled when he read that
the Americans had Just gained a signal vic-

tory over the Filipinos. General Wheeler
said bo bad great faith In the volunteers In-

Btrvlco I.i the cast.-

An
.

effort was made to get an expression
from Admiral Schlcy on Admiral Kautz's
letter , but ho simply waved the qucbtlon
away with a smile and gesture signifying

that ) 'C did not care to open his mouth
while such n subject was under discussion.

General Wheeler was accompanied to-

Plttsburg by his daughters. The dis-

tinguished
¬

party will return to Washington
tomorrow , except General Wheeler , who
goes west ,

GRANT'S BIRTHDAY AT GALENA

I'ONiiiuiNli-r flciifrnl Smith I'rnlM-N tin-

Coiirnni

-

- mill Kori-NlKlit of the
C'lili-fliil" .

GALBNA , 111. , April 27. The annual cele-

bration

¬

of the birthday of General U. S.

Grant , under the auspices of the Grant asso-

ciation

¬

, was held hero today. Special trains
were run from points In Iowa , Wisconsin
nnd Illinois nnd brought thousands of pscpli-
to vlow the exercises. Public nnd private
buildings all over the city were gaily deco-

rated
¬

with fiags and bunting , while across
the downtown streets along the line of

march were stretched the national colors
and streamers of red , white and blue.

The feature of the morning exorcises was
the presentation to the Galen park commis-

sioners
¬

of one of the big rifled cannon taken
from the Spanish cruiser VUcaya. Previous
to the formal presentation the big rlllo , es-
cortcd by members of 13 , D. Klttoo post ,

Grand Army of the 'Republic , and the sur-

vivors
¬

of Company M , Sixth Illinois volun-

tcors
-

, was drawn tluough the business dis-

trict
¬

nnd was viewed by thousands , who
heartily cheered the Spanish trophy ch It
wont by ,

In the afternoon nn Immense mass meet-
ing

¬

was hold at Turner hall , Postmaster
General Charles Emory Smith being the
orator of the day. This evening a public ro-

ceptlon
-

[ woa given the distinguished visitors
[ at Turner hall.-

In
.

his speech this afternoon Postmaster
General Smith said In part :

"There Is nothing more heroic In the cap-

ture
-

of Donclson. nothing grander In the
inarch on Itlchmund , than the grim courage
and thu noble Impulse with which Grant

completed the nlmplo fagplnntln * atory of his
work , which was lo bt the support of thcno-
ho lovisl. It w In the 1 t PHKCH. Just in
the darkening pull was falling on him. tint
he penned the following words : 'I'liKland
and HIP United Stutes nre nilur.il nlllrs and
should be the best of friends. They apeak
ono language and nro related by blood and
other ties. We , together , or even either
separately , nro belter qualified than nny
other people to establish commerce between
nil the nationalities of the world. England

Its own colonies , nnd partleuiarly
those embracing the people of different
races from Its own , better than nny other
nation. '

VMon of DjlnuWarrior. .

"That splendid vision of the dying rhlef-
tnln

-

Is in cuurjj of realization. It Is nearly
fourteen years since his eyes were closed In-

derttn , but the dream which flashed upon hl
falling sight In the hushed heights of Mount
McGregor Is today a vivid nnd luminous pic-
ture , filling the whole front of the national
view. Wo sec now as wo never saw before
the higher unity and the broader mission of
the Kngllsh-spoaklng races. That race Is
the pioneer civilization nnd the founder of-

ii commonwealths. The grandeur of Its aim
and the triumph of Its energy are written
on every page In the glorious history of
civil , religious nnd commercial progress. It
has subdued continents nnd made them bios-
som

-
like the rose. It stands for the genius

I of liberty ; for liberty clad In a saercd pan-
oply

¬

of law , which recognizes the quallU ,

protects the rights and executes the organjj

Izcd will of all. Keprusrntntlvo goveinment |

trial by Jury , freedom of spcerh and of the
pres.s , the right to worship according to thu
dictates of confidence , the establishment of
the common school these are the cardinal
elements of Its polity and those are the len-
cficent

-

fruits of Its over advancing maich.
"General Grant saw and said that our

country was entering upon a new era. Yes ,

on n new era ot unity and progress nnd-
power. . For , under the Impulse and Inlluenoo-
of the national uprising and patriotic le-
awakenlng

-
of the last year , wo witness more

than ever on this anniversary of his birth
I such a reunion of the north nnd south In

'

j heart and In hand as his great and magnan-
Imous spirit yearned for. And with this up ¬

lifting of the national sentiment nt honu-
wo sec , on the broader field , what his Iran-
qull

-
'

view prefigured In the advance ot the
English-speaking race and of our own por-
tion

¬

of It to a larger part In the commerce
and civilization of the world. "

( VU-lii-iitloii In .NIMV York.
NEW YORK. April 27. The Grant Monu-

ment
¬

association celebrated tonight
the seventy-seventh anniversary of
the birth ot General Grant with n banquet
at the Waldorf-Astoria. Immediately be ¬

hind the presiding olllccr was a largo por-
trait

¬

of General Grant about which was
draped a bright silken American Hag.

General Wager Spain , president of the
association , presided , and nt the tables sat
Congressman J. P. Dolllver of Iowa , Ellhu
Hoot , General Merrltt , J. A. Kassen , Gen-
eral

¬

G. M. Dodge and Dellon Dowcy , son
of Admiral Dewey-

.Congressman
.

Dolllver was the first
speaker. Other speakers wore General 0.
0. Howard and Augustus Thoma-

s.HYMENEAL.

.

.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Hynn of-
Thaycr , Mo. , nnd Mr. Charles D. Long of-

Plattsmouth was last evening at
7 o'clock In the parlors of the Paxton hotel.
Only a few Intimate friends were present
at the ceremony , which was performed by
Hev. Vyrnwy Morgan , pastor of the First
Baptist church.

The decorations were pink roses and
palms and the bridal music was furnished
by a string orchestra.

Miss Ryan , who was unattended , wore for
her wedding gown a becoming white Irish I

poplin , with lace trimmings. She carried |

bride's ropes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. Long will return to Plaits-
mouth today , where they will make their
home. Mr. Long , who is n prominent busl-
ness man of that city , was formerly well
known In political circles in Idaho.-

PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , April 27. ( Spc-
clnl.

-.
. ) H. 11. Neltzel and Nellie , daughter j

of Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Guthman , were united
In marriage b'y Hev. J. T. Carney of St-

.John's
.

vhurrh. Miss Tcrrcssle Hemple was
bridesmaid and W. F. Roth of Kansas City
best man. After light refreshments the brldo
and groom departed for South Bend , Ind. ,

the groom's old home , for their bridal trip.-

Ml'

.

Ini an MTroop. .

FREMONT , Neb. , April 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) H. C. Malmnna , division superin-
tendent

¬

of the Elkborn road , and Mrs. Mary
Troop of Reading , Pa. , were married today

! at Reading. The wedding was private , only
a few friends being prc&cnt. The bride Is-

a relative of Mis. R. B. Schneider of this
city and has visited here frequently. They
will bo at home here after May 18-

.PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . Apill 27. ( Spo-
olnl.

-

. ) Mr. Horace Gibson of Omaha and
Mlbs Christian Yoellnegol wore united In
marriage by Rev. Mr. Fround. Only the
Immediate relatives of the contracting
parties were present. The young couple will
reside In Omaha-

.C'lrnii'iitNVfiii

.

.Srh ali'K' .

LYONS , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

Emory S. Clements and Miss Xella Van
Schalck , both of this cltv , wore united In
marriage this afternoon , Rov. J. W. Millar
officiating-

.CoiifiTi'iu'c

.

on llnlcs anil TOIIIIIIK ,

CHICAGO , April 27. A call was Issued
today for a Jrlnt conforcn o between the
eastern and western lines , to bo held hero
next Wednesday on rates and tonnage from
the west gulf. Mississippi river and Chicago
to the Atlantic seaboard. The purpose of
the meeting Is to discuss the communication
from the Interstate Commerce commission
regarding the differences between domestic
and export freight rates. A very largo at-

tendance
¬

of roads Is looked for-

.I'roiniNril

.

Iliillroinl ( 'iiiiililnnHon.
NEW YORK. April 27. The Southern

railway , the Chesapeake K. Ohio and the
Noifolk & Western are the roads named
as about to enter Into a combination which ,

It Is said on good nuthrrlty , In soon to bo-

made. . It Is asserted that options on the
stocks of thcso companies have been se-

cured
¬

nt figures considerably above the
present market price-

.SnrrrHHiii

.

- ( o Drill ! lllli'lliUT .luiluf.
LOUISVILLE , April 27. Charles F. Price

has been appointed to succeed thu late
Colonel M. Low Is Clarke ns presiding Judge
of the LoulBVlllo Joeke-y club. Mr. Price
was presiding Judge of the California Jockey
club during the last winter and bus officiated
at Oakley , Ideal park , and other points Ho-

Is also bocrctury of thu Louisville Jockey
club.

A fillip
to remind you that it's time to listen to the voice

"common sense. It isn't reasonable to do
your washing in the hardest way , when

there's nothing to be gained by it ,

Compare soap-washing with Pearline-
washing , point by point , and all the gain is on the side
of Pearline. Greater ease and quickness , absence of-

ibblng , more economy. 655

Paino's Celery Compound V
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Best
Spring
Medicine

In
The
World.

It mnki'S the weak strong.-
Wo
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Digests what you eat.It-

arUflclallytlib'cstatlipfooclnndnirla
.

Nature In strcntfthuniiiK and ncon-
otriictlnR

-

the exhausted digestive or-

nans.

-
H is tholntcst discovered dincst-

lintnnd
-

tonic. No otlu-r preparation
can approach it in ctllcloncy. It in-

Btantlv
- Irellnve.3nnd permanently cures

DyWpslu , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

Flatulence Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SickIlcadaclicGastralBinCrnmpsnnd,
all other results of imperfect dinestior.-

i
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Best Dining Car Service.
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"

at The Bee office eachCALL
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Jlrs. AVInslow's Soothing S : rup has been
lifted for over llfty y-urs by millions of
mot he-is for their children while teething
with pcrfcrt buccchs. H soothes the child ,
softens the gums , allnyn all pain. cure
wind colic and Is the best nmedy for
Dlunhofu. Sold by druggists In eveiy part;

ot thu world. lie sure and usk for "Mrs-
.Wlnsl.iw's

.
Bootblng Syrup" and take no

other kind. 2.1 :entH u bottle.-
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